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r·1easures to deo) Hi th thC" problcm of [uqiUve o[f('n(l(,l:-~; 

... . .... 

SUMMARY 

1. The ' Minister for Forej~ln Affairs \'fishes to dif;cuss ,·;j. tll hj!; colleagues, \-li th a view t.o t.he ta}~ing of necessary cJo.ci si ons I t..he present state of discussions Vlith the Brit.ish Governmenl arcc1 the stance to be adopted in that context. by the GovernJ,.ent in regard to the problem of fugitive offenders Hithin the jurisdj ction, notably concerning tlle question of 

a) exu-adilion; 

b) joint questioning of suspects; 

c) a Joint Court. 

2. Arising out of the meeting on 6 Novernber 1981 bel\olecn t.he ~'aoiseach and the Bri tish Prime Minister I the Attorney General met his Dritish counterpart to discus s further measur es that. ~ighL be taken to ensure that those VlllO cummitted crimes in cne count:ry should not . be ablE; t.o escape prosecuU on and convicU OIl by sec},in<;T refuge in the other. . Progress has been hampered by Ule f'oct t.hat the Government has not had an opporturd Ly lo lake policy decisions in this area. 

3. The need to consider ne\'! measures at this time st.ems from ele fact that despite extensive activity and co-operation by our sccuri ty forces, there . is a not inSignificant nu.rnber of persons resident in our jurisdiction actively involved in the campaign of violence in Northern Ireland. The Criminal La\-, Jurisdiction Act has not been effective in dealing ,.,.ith fugit..ive offenders because of the inherent difficulty in securing evidence. In addition, the fact that the British Government arc now preparing a new initiative in relation to Northern Ireland and the decre e of our i.nfluence on t.heir thinking will depend directly on our - cap c!ci ty . t .o meet their demC'll1c1s in ·the security . field. These reql!ircmcn t~ are created by rcal Unionist fears on security \<Ihich have helped imme~surubly Hr. Paisley's success. The acceptability to Unionists of a Bri tish package , ... hich (]ccommoo(lted SDLP concerns (one of our major objectives) would be greatly enhanced againsL a )Uoce reassuring security background. 
'. 

\ ,.. J'n o~cordance H1th its conunitment to diminish the divisions l.>ctHE!Cn the tHO sections of the community in Northern Ireland and to reconcilc the two major traditions in Ireland the Government has striven to encouragc Unioni.st·s trust in and unc]c!-'slllncling of our policies. Thc constitutional revieH 
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,t:-" 
, pol i Cl' has u lrcady had u con ~idcr (.1 ble j mpQC t j n Nor tbern 

Irel<'llld. The introduction of sDtj!~fDctory ll1eClS\lrC~; lo deal 
,..,rith the problem of fugitive offenders would help t.o in~piJ:e 
greater trust in the Government <:lnd this St<:lte. 

'. 

5. In relation to Extradition the courses of action \Vhich 
suggest themselves <:lre:-

(a) Constitutional <:lmendmerr 

(b) 1\ test case to the Supreme Court to l.lppettJ <'1 d e ci~. i CIII 
not to extradit.e on grounds of politicdl motivCllioIl. 

(c) Legislution to provide Ul<:lt' "pol.i.ticul~offences· OI · s11clll 
not include offences such as murder, at tempted murd e r, 
kidnl.lpping, manufacture, possession of explosive s . 
causing explosions, etc. 

Pes~ibJ.~ a~ff~~l11i' ies in relctio~ to (2.) ':!0'..!ld b~ t.~~:>~ P.,o : '",hl ~" 
'vlould be asked to amend Article 29.3 of the Consti tution, un ' ,r"Ucl e: 
\'lhich is legu Ill' unexceptionable, und that u referendum camp2 i~l!l 
on the subject of extradition vlould be a bonus for supporL.ers 
of the IRA. In relation to (b) - an unsuccessful uppe al lo 
the Supreme Court might result in a definition of a politica l 
offence which would limit possibilit.ies for future action in 
this urea. Under option Cc), an amendment of SecU.on (ll) 
the )965 Extradition Act might be legislate d for and the Bj]] 
tested bef ore the Supreme Court. EVen should it fui 1 the 
judgement could hardly be sueh as not to assist in the forlllul <'I-
tion of a subsequent amendment of the Constitution should 
this'be considered desirable. A general point in relation 
to any new extradition ugreement is thut a major condition 
would be the exclusion of questioning of the suspect ufter he 
or she is handed over. / 

\ 
6. '1'he British Government has pressed in recent months for 
per/1\itting joint CluesLioninq of suspects by Garda and Hue 
officers. We are only willing to consider this Vlhcn lillkec1 
to a Joint Court. 

7. 1\ Joint Court as envisuged at present \-Tould be u single 
institution with 'twin l jurisdictions rather thun one overull 
jurisdiction. The Government and the British Government might 
each set up the Sf)ecial Court to try defined terror-ist offence s 
and consisting of six judges, three from each jurisdiction. 
Sittings might take place before a bench of three, at least 
one judge being from each jurisdiction. 
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